
This book is presented in the traditional Japanese manner and is meant to be read from right to 
left. The cover at the opposite end is considered the front of the book. 

To begin reading, please flip over and start at the other end, making your way “backward” 
through the book, starting at the top right corner and reading the panels (and the word bal-
loons) from right to left. Continue on to the next row and repeat.



what? there’s 
no one even 
here.

hey!
over here!

huh? it’s
just you?

nah, not 
just Me.

hey!
teaM!

Monsters!



this should Be gooD. come 
to the graveyArd tomor-
row night At three.

we’ll be fine
as long As we 
hAve this.

the next 
dAy…

But I don’t like the 
iDea of the “other 
side” if we lose.

Don’t worry!
we’ve got this bAt,

we cAn’t lose.

if we win And the Bat’s
officially ours, we could
be the Best in JapAn—no,

the whole world!

yeah! it’s worth 
betting our
lives on the 
gAme.

okay, 
tonight 
at three 

is everyone 
here?

let’s go.



pleAse Don’t
tAke the Bat!

I
hAve
to!

you have to not
sAy you
hAve to!

no talKing to 
you, huh? this 
bAt’s not for 

humans. 

you’ll hAve to 
pry it froM my 
dead fingers!

if you want it
so bAdly, how 
aBout playing 

for it?
tomorrow 

night?

Aaah!

Don’t Be 
scared. 

that’s My 
fAther.

p-playing 
for it?

Against my team. if you win,
you Keep the Bat. But if you
lose, you’re on your way
to the other side.

the 
other 
side?

you lose 
your lives.

you still 
wAnt to

play Me?

I do. with this
bAt, we’re sure
to win.



we’re too
excited todAy.

we’ll tAlk 
it all over 
tomorrow.

zzz zzz…
can’t Believe
I founD such
a greAt Bat…

Ah!

sorry, this is my 
bAt. I forgot it
in the
grave-
yArd.

what?
here, looK. My 
nAme’s
right
here.



I thinK it’s BecAuse of this Bat.
when I pray for A home run, I hit
a home run. And when I pray for
a grounder, it’s A grounder. I hit

the Ball just like I wAnt to.

I get it.so As long as
we hAve this bAt, 
we’re invinciBle.

ten 
gAmes, 
and ten 

wins 
lAter… 

sudDenly, 
the Boys 
were A 

huge sen-
sAtion.

will you
represent our 
town in the
tournament?

how About it? feel like 
playing in the
Junior Boys’
        show-
        Down?

come play in the 
united states!everyone, wait!

I’ll put Down some serious money to 
turn you Boys        into pros! what

do you               think?

wait a Minute, pleAse!
can we have two or three 
dAys to think it over?



oh, hey!
A bAt!

hm, still
in good

shape too.

it says “KitAro”… 
there’s no one Around 

here By that nAme.

oh well. I’ll try
it out in the

gAme tomorrow.

Another home 
run!

DonpeI’s really 
knocKing them 
out todAy.

wow! strAight 
into the clouds!

what’s going on? you possessed
by the spirit of          Babe
ruth or 
something?



Monster niGht 
GaMe
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